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A Big Time for Everyone at Plattsmouth the 4th!
BIBLE SCHOOL LESSON
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Eeginning of Foreign Missions

Freedom and Independence!

whether personal or nation-
al, is more than worth the ef-

fort.

YOUR financial independence
is assured if you

Work
Save

and invest care-
fully

The Murray State Bank can
help vou all alone: the way.
Let us.

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

There is No Substitute
for Safety

Dr. J. H. Hill of Plattsmouth. was
a business visitor in Murray and west
of town last Tut sday afternoon.

Arthur Hanson shipped a car load
of hogs to the South Omaha market
la?t Monday, whieh were on the
market Tue-da- y.

K. M. Griffin was called home last
Monday ev-ni- ng :y the illness of
Mrs. Griffin and returned to his work
on Tuesday morning.

Tied W. Fmith of riattsmouth was
a visitor in Murray last Tuesday and
was locking after some business mat-
ters for a few hours.

A. D. Uakke wa5 a business visitor
in Omaha List Tuesday and was ac-
companied l'v Mrs. Bakke, they mak-
ing the trip in their auto.
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I O. A. Davia was a business visitor

noon, driving over in his auto to look
after some business matters. ,

Frank Foreman, one of the Platts- -
mouth merchants was looking after!
some business matters in Murray and ,

west of town on last Tuesday.
Grover C. Rhoden and wife, who .

live west of Mynard, were visiting i

and looking after some business mat- -
ters in Murray one day last week.

Marion Worthen and Perry Nickels I

were opening the harvest season by
both cutting wheat on last Tuesday
and all will be at it in a short time

Will Linder and wife were in
Plattsmouth last Monday evenng tak
ing Mrs. W. E. Dull to that place to
visit with John Rutherford and fam
ily

Charles and family
were in Murray last Monday where
they stopped for a short time while on
their way to the farm near Weeping
Water.

John T. Porter reports that John S.
Vallery has some very fine wheat, the
"best which he has seen this year. We
are pleased that Mr. Vallery has the
goods

John Sutton, living over near Ken
osha, was a visitor in Murray where
he came to look after some trading
driving over with his team and
buggy.

Mark Burton was the artist who
painted the front of the arug store
and also caused it to look so much
better by the application of his coat
of paint.

Stephen Anderson of Scatle, who
lived here some twenty years or more
ago, has been visiting at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Farris for the
past several days.

J. A. Scotten and Fred A. IHId
are making some extensive improve
ments in the house of Mr. C. R.
Troop, which i3 occupied by W. O.
Troop and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ferris and the
family were enjoying a visit last Sun-
day at the home of W. S. Copen-hav- er

and fami'y at Union, they driv-
ing down in their auto.

Robert McCleary has been putting
in a new bridge near the W. F. Moore
place which was injured by the re-
cent rains and which will add much
to the road when completed.

Mike Rys, the blacksmith, was a
visitor in Murray one day this week
and tells the people he thinks he will
be able to return and care for his
business here in a week or so.

G. O. Dovey, cashier of the First
National Bank of Plattsmouth, was a
visitor in Murray last Tuesday and
was looking after some business mat-
ters at the Murray State bank.

W. E. Boedeker and the family
were in Murdock last Monday even-
ing looking over the hail district and
found things looking very bad with
many fields entirely destroyed. ;

Jesse Chambers is painting the
home of Glen Todd and is making the
place look well, and
will add much to its appearance when
he shall have completed the work.

Grant Howard, who has been
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Spend the 4th in Plattsmouth. Everything

ho

Englekemeier

exceptionally

Murray, Nebraska

Free!

i, Soennichsen Go.

We have the famous Shulze's Pastries
Also Herger's Dottie Delite Cake, 15c

For the 4th we have an assortment of Flags. 15c per
dozen, 3 for 10c and 10 and 15c each. Good quality.

Get a bcttle cf cur Dodge Auto Polish and

polish up your car for the 4th

Potato chips, per package $ -- 10
Fresh apricots, per dozen 15
Fresh plums, per dozen IS
Bananas, 2 lbs. for 25
Oranges and lemons, per dozen 60
Cantaloupes, each 10c and .15

Fresh supply of IterTs Cookies and Crackers

Gallon Goods
Raspberries, solid pack, per gallon $1.15
Apples, solid pack, per gallon 60
Apricots, solid pack, per gallon 75

Destroy the Pests
Fly-To- x for flies, mites, etc., pint i . . .$ .75
Revenge lice destroyer, two sizes 65c and 1.00

Dry Goods Department
Red Seal pillow cases, 42x36, hemmed $ .29
Victoria pillow cases, 42x36, hemmed 39
Sheets, 81x90, each r 1.25

Highest Price Paid for Produce

tiine n. m. aoennicnsen company
Phone No.

wrestling with the ecalet fever for
some time and who has mastered the
malady, was released from quarran- -
tine last Monday and is getting along
mceiy.

The firm of Boedeker and Wehr- -
bein shipped a car load of hogs to
the South Omaha market on last
Tuesday and were on the market on
Wednesday to look after the selling
of the porkers.

Luther F. Pickett, of Plattsmouth
accompanied by his daughter. Miss
Darline, was a visitor in Murray last
Sunday and taught the adult Bible
class at the Christian Bible school
and which pleased the class.

Oscar N'ailor, who has been back
from his former home in Missouri
for some time accepted a position on
a farm for L. G. Meisinger, and i- -l

looking after the proper cultivation
of the corn, which he is very able
to do.

Earl and Jarvas Lancaster were in
Omaha last Tuesday, where they look
ed after some business and brought
home with them a truck load of
flour, of the celebrated Omar, and
Mother's best brands, for Earl Lan-
caster's store.

Lash Monday the little son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Eppings, Richard.
some seven years of age was taken to
Omaha where in a hopsital he under-
went an operation for saint vitas
dance, which has been troubling him
for some time.

D. C. LaRue of Union, was a visitor
in Murray last Tuesday and was
looking after some business matters
connected with the Modern Wood
man of Amerca, for which order he
is an organizer, and of which he
thinks very much.

D. C. Rhoden, who has been sup-
plying the people of Murray and
vicinity with hay has been doing a
good act as well as trying to make
a living and the people appreciate
the fact that he has gotten the hay
so they can be supplied.

Dr. J. F. Brendel was looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
last Monday evening, also dirving
over to the cemetery to look after the
graves of his parents, the late Dr. and
Mrs. B. F. Brendel, they resting in
the cemetery south of Plattsmouth.

Robert Troop, who was in Kansas
City last Monday and who, while
there purchased some 71 head of cat-
tle which he had shipped to Murray
received them on Tuesday afternoon
and took them to his farm north
west of Murray where they are put on
feed for returning to the market.

Last Monday Mr. and Mrs. W . G.
Boedeker, accompanied by their son,
Charles, and Tommy Donehue, drove
over to Columbus, where the young
men entered the camp of theY. M. C.
A. at that place for a two weeks stay.
Mr. Boedeker says the crops are look-
ing fine in that direction.

The Rev. W. F. Graham was in at
tendance at the conference of the
Presbyterian church at Omaha last
week and was accompanied by four
of the young ladies of the Bible
school, who represented the school
at the convention, they being Misses
Helen and Mary Graham, Julia Troop
and May Bird Ashton.

The ladies of the Christian church
of Murray, who gave a market at the
library in that place, met with a
very great degree of success when
they gave their first market on last
Saturday evening and were very
much pleased over the results of their
efforts for raising money for meet
ing the expenses of the church.

Richard Brendel is visitng this
week at Lincoln, where he is the
guest of his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Jamison, he was accom
panied as far as Union by his father
and from Union Richard went on the
train. He will remain during the re-
mainder of the week, and is going
prepared to catch some very fine fish.

E. S. Tutt-an- d wife and Mr. and
Mrs. O. A. Davis were visitinjr at
Shenandoah last Sunday, they making
the trip in their auto and visting the
broadcasting station of Henry Fields,
where they found a very interesting
place. They also found, between
Shenandoah and Sidney, where there
had been a hail storm which has bad-
ly damaged the crops.

The Bible school class, which is
taught by Mrs. W. F. Graham, wifej
of the pastor, arranged to celebrate
her birthday with this excellent
woman, and accordingly forprettine
to tell her about the arrangements,
went and when they arrived it was

surprise to her, and also one day
before the birthday. They all had
an excellent time, however.

Last week Harry G. Todd shipped
some cattle to the South Omaha mar-
ket which were about as good as ever
arrived at that market. The steers
averaged 1.511 pounds each andbrought the top price. One fact
sticks out and that is tnat Mr. Todd
knowns how to feed cattle for the
best results, this is evidenced by the
fact that his cattle have topped the
market.

Entertained Many Friends.
Last Sunday John T. Porter and

family, Thomas ana James Tildon and
families, and 'Grandma Tiison. all
went over to the home of John Dur-ma- n,

southwest of Weeping Water,
where the enjoyed a very pleasant
visit with the Durman family. Thereport that the edge of the hail storm
struck John's farm is true but it did
not do much damage.

Hears That Father Is Very Sick
Aubrey Hopkins received notice of

the very 6erious illness of his father,
who lives at Albany, Mo., where the
aged man underwent an operaton on
last Wednesday. On Tuesday, when
Aubrey heard of the condition of his
father,, he hastened to his bedside to
contribute what assistance and coin-fo- rt

ht could to the father In th
'ordeal through which he was com- -

pelled to pass. His neighbor, John
Robbins drove Aubrey to Plattsmouth
to catch the train for the south in or-
der to be there at the time of the
operation which occurred on Wed-
nesday of this week.

Will Close at Noon.
All the business houses of Murray

with a very few exceptions will close
their doors on next Saturday, July 4.
at twelve, noon. This is in order that
all who are connected with the busi-
ness houses of Murray may be able to
enjoy the national birthday.

Undergoes Operation for Appendicitis
Last Sunday at the celebration of

the Children's day at the Presbyterian
church. Miss Christina Rlieinackle
was one of the singers and was feel-
ing fairly well, but in the night she
was very suddenly taken with acute
appendicitis, and the doctor was call-
ed and after diagnosing her case, it
was decided to take her to the hospi-
tal immedintel:.-- . Dr. Gilmore. the
family physician, and her brother.
Will Linder, accompanied the young
lauy to ine jieir.ouist Hospital m
Omaha where an operation was im
mediately performed and she Is now
getting along nicely.

Loses Three Cows.
Last Sunday evening during the

storm which visited this place
Charles Mutz. had tne misfortune to
lose three of his best cows bv light
ning. He however was very tortunate
in that he carried a policy of insur
ance in the Columbia Insurance com
pany or wnicn u. iJoedeker is
the local agent, and the loss was im
mediately adjus'tcd to the entire
satisfaction of Mr. Mutz.

Will Give Food Sale.
The Loyal Circle, the young ladies

class of the Christian church will
give a food sale on July Jru, at the
Public Librarj-- , next Friday. All who
can are requested to bring what they
have to offer. A general invitation is
given to all to come and purchase
your Fourth of July dinner and save
the cooking.

Loses Load cf Corn.
Last Sunday evening someone with

a truck went to the home of Frank
Hogue, and proceeded to load the
truck with corn from his crib and
take the same away. The truck was
tracked to the highway going west of
Murray, and three miles west, but
there were so many tracks coming
into the highway that the trail was
lost.

JOE STECHER

WINS fslATCH

FROM DUSEK

Two Nebraskans Grapple for One
Hour and Twenty Three Minutes

for First Fall.

From Wednesday's Daily
Two Xebraskans. Joe Steelier, of

Dodge. world's champion heavy-
weight wrestler, and Rudy Dusek,
contender for the championship hon-
ors, gave a real exhibition of the mat
sport at Little Rock. Arkansr.s. Mon-
day night and which resulted in one
fall being secured by Stecher and the
injury of Dusek that prevented the
completion of the match.

The first fall came after an hour
and twenty-thre- e minutes or wrest-
ling where both men employed all of
their favorite holds to no success and
It was not until the battle had gone
for almost the hour and a half that
Joe Stecher planted a body scissors
on Dusek that won him the fall and
to badly sprained the back cf Dusek
that is was necessary to call off the
match owing to the condition of the
former Omahan.

The match has been watched with
the greatest interest in this section
is both wrestlers are .Nebraska boys
ind Dusek by a long string of victor
ies, numbering some o siraini
vicories over the wrestlers of the
south and southwest, has earned for
himself a national reputation that
secured a match with the world's
title holder.

Dusek is a brother of Anton Hason
of this city, who was at Little Rock
ti enjoy the match with Stecher and
to witness the fast and furious work
of the brother who has pinned so
many of the best heavyweights to the
mat.

Advertise your wants in the Jour-
nal for results.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

The State of Nebraska, 'Cass coun-
ty, 6S.

In the County Court.
In the matter of the estate of Many

E. Thompson, deceased. "
To the creditors of said estate:
You are hereby notified, that I will

sit at the County Court Room in
Plattsmouth in said county, on the
25th day of July, 1925. and the 2Sth
day of November. 19 25, to receive
and examine all claims against said
estate, with a view to their adjust-
ment and allowance. The time limited
for the presentation of claims aganst
Baid estate is three months from the
25th day of July A. D. 1925, and the
time limited for payment of debts is
one year from said 25th day of July
1925.

Witness my hand and the seal of
said County Court, this 1st day of
July 1925.

A. H. DUXEURY,
(Seal) County Judge.

Golden Text: "And He Eaid unto!
them. Go ye unto all the world and
preach the srospel to the whole crea-
tion." Mark 16:15.

The church at Antioch was the re- - j

suit of the persecution of the early
Christians at Jerusalem. They who
were driven out of Jerusalem were
scattered everywhere. Many Jews i

went to Antioch where they preach
ed and worked with Jews while oth-
ers who were not Jews worked with
any and everyone, where they could,
teliing the story of the Christ and
upon the work of all was a wonder-
ful church established. The people.
members of this church, had a mind :

to work. They had an astounding
faith which was attested by their!
works. They prayed with a faith
that would move mountains.

After Barnabas and Paul had
worked for a year with the church j

at Antioch the church had became!
a young giant in the work of the J

Master and his cause. There were ;

great men in the faith and workers
for the cause in the church among
whom were Barnabas and Symeon.
who was called Niger and Lucino of
Cyrene and Manean. the foster broth-
er of Herod the Tetrearch, the gov- -
ornor. and Sau.l All great men As

Ithry in the course of their work min
istered before the Lord and fasted
the Holy Spirit said. Separate me,
Barnabas and Saul for tjie work
whereunto I have called them. Then
when they hnd fasted and prnyed
and laved their hands on them. They
sent them away. So they being sent
out by Holy Spirit went down to
Seluneia and there railed to Cyprus.
The elder- of the church at Antioch
h-i- ordained these two men minis-
ters and missionaries, sending them
to a foreign field for they, in accord-
ance with the command of the Mas-
ter as He was departing for heaven
at the time of his ascension, who
trid. "Go ye unto all the world and
teach my gospel to every creature."
They, in accordance with this com-iran- d.

were willing to go carrying
the glad tidings that pardon had been
purchased by the Christ, the Master,
for all the world. If the world was
to be saved someone mu?t take the
message to the world. Hence, the
spirit of the missions. They went to
Cyprus, the former home of Barna-
bas and arrived at Salamas. where
they found a synagogue of the Jews
and they preached therein. This
was their custom. They also had
John mark with them who helped.
Beginning here they made a town,
preaching whenever opportunity af-
forded until they had traveled the
entire length of the island. They
came to Paphos which is at the ex-

treme west end of the island. Here
they found a man. Bar-Jesu- s, who
was a fortune teller, and a false
prophet. This man relied upon the
ignorance of the people and worked
upon tbeir superstitions. This man
was with the provincial Siglus Paul-i- s,

a man of great understanding.
But Bar-Jes- us sought to prevent Paul
and Barnabas from coming into con-
tact with the governor that he might
still hold his sway over him. When
Elynius for this was his name, per-
sisted in working to prevent the gov
ernor of the island. Paul turned on
him and said. "O full of all guile
and villainy thou son of the devil.
Thou enemy of all righteousness.
will thou not cense to prevent the
rieht wav of the Lord? and now be
hold, the hand of the Lord is upon
thee and thou shalt be bund, not
seeing the sun for a season." And
immediately there fell on him a mist
and a darkness; and he went about
seeking someone to lead him by the
hand. Then the procounsel when he
saw what was done, believed, being
rstonished at the teaching of the
Lord.

Paul and Barnabas as we learned
in the lesson of some weeks ago. had
pone to Jerusalem, taking the offer
ing of the Antioch church at Jerus-
alem for a famine was there and the
members of the Antioch church were
pleased to relieve those in need while
they were at Jerusalem. James had
been beheaded and Peter had been
6hut up in prison and mayhap were
at the prayer meeting when Peter
had been delivered from prison when
after their mission had been com-
pleted they had returned to Antioch.
They took John Mark who con-
tributed so much to the world when
lie wrote the second gospel.

So when Barnabas and Paul start-
ed out on their missionary journey
they had with them this apostle who
had been with the Master while he
was on earth and had seen the many
wonders which He had wrought.
This was a great asset to the two
missionaries, for John Mark was able
to tell the things which he had seen
with his own eyes. How the Christ
had blessed the five barley loaves
and the two small fishes; how He
had walked on the sea of Gallilee:
had healed the leper and even raised
the dead. Mark testified the things
which he had seen with his own eyes.

With these three devoted workers
there was an opportunity to do real
service for the Master. Throughout
all the hundred miles of the island
which they traveled they taught and
preached telling the story of the
risen Christ. How He had come
from heaven in the form of a
babe, grew to manhood and suffered
in every' way as most men do; how
He had stilled the tempest; had cast
out devils; brought the dead back to
life; and after had been crucified;
had ascended to heaven and at the
right hand of God makes interces-
sions for us there, proving that He
is the veritable Son of God, the Sav-
ior of the whole world for He said
unto Martha, I am the resurrection
and the life and whosoever believeth
on me, though he were dead, yet
shall he live and whosoever liveth
and believeth on rne thall never die."
Then did the reople of the island
who heard believe and accepted the

4th of
White Kid, Patent Leather and Sport Felts;
also Mid Summer Straws and Silks, includ-
ing Fisk, Gage and Parisian Models

Si 95

Open all day the 4th

81
PlatUmouth,

salvation which the Christ h ul of -

fered and were added to the church
thus the f;rst missionary tour was a
most profitable one and the churches
which were established were a por-
tion of the work required for the
evangelization of the world. Nearly
two thousand years have now passed
and still ther? are many to whom
the message has. not yet come. The
question comes to us. Could the
world be evangelized during the
tMeeni fivuf idnuii. nine leading artist

God has placed in our hands the ' . alrejidv at w.rkmessage to the world and told in a ! jurnjt im. an,j iian;
forceful and convincing way to a!l!in tlie r,."( n ro,,n7
ine worm iney musi accept n auu!rublic paries t

world must follow the Christ. lo
those wl;o have accepted the salva-
tion of the Master realize the price
He paid for their redemption and
are they willing to carry the mes-
sage to the world telling what won-
derful things the Lord has done for
them. wh.cn we can see that the
way to pay for our own salvation is
to bring someone to the Master, then
the world will begin to see the dawn
of a new era in which "the swords
shall be beaten into plowshares and
the spears into pruning hooks, then
the people will make war no more
and there 'will be nothing to molest
or make afraid in all the holy moun-
tains of the Lord and the gospel will
have been preached to all the world.

FUNERAL AT MURRAY

The funeral services for little Rus-
sell Virgil Wiles, sen of Mr. and Mrs.
John Wiles, Jr., was held at the
home near Murray, Sunday, June 21
at 2 o'clock.

The Rev. W. A. Taylor spoke
words of comfort to the bereaved par-
ents, brother, grandparents and oth-
er relatives and friends.

Interment was made at the St.
John cemetery near Xehawka.

The choir sang two beautiful songs
they being "Beautiful Isle of Some-
where" and "Beckoning Hands."

Card of Thanks
We again wish to express our

hearfelt thanks to the pallbearers
who we did not mention in our card
of thanks seen elsewhere in the Jour-
nal. Mr. and Mrs. John Wiles and
son Richard.

SAYS LABORERS ARE SCARCE

Common labor is had to secure at
this time has been shown by the ef-
forts put forth by Searl S. Davis to
secure men to work on the construc-
tion of the new wagon and auto
bridge over the Tlatte river. Mr.
Davis had a request from the con- -
struition company to hire several men
last night, paying at a rate of 2"c an
hour to the laborers on the construe-- 1

tion work. Mr. Dari-- visited a num-
ber of places over the city to try and j

secure the number of men needed in
the work and found but very few who
were willing to take up the jobs. I

most of them thinking the rate of payj
too low. After some effort he was j

able to secure the men needed and
who are today engaged in work on
the new bridge and at the rate of j

pay set by the construction company, j

Advertise your wants in the Jour-
nal for results.
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except from 1:00 to 3:30
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'WHITE HOUSE WILL
EE REDECORATED

Washington, Jun' 2. Painters,
det orators and niechaniis will take
over the White House tomorrow and

I give it the rnat'-.-- r novation it has
jhad sinc e the days of I i i it.

Li'Ut. Col. ('. (). Sh trill, dir.-- . tor
of public w ho l a harg.-o-

the upkeep of th- - ma n.-i;!-i. a
today th.-- t a commit.' of

s and r hitects
to sti:n- t!..-ng- -

to be plii'i d
the first oi the

be so treated.
Robert W. IK- - Forest, head of the

metropolitan museum of art. N--

York: William Adam Delano o." Long
Island and other ,irti:-t- s of i,. te are
working without compensation in
aiding the effort to transform the
White House interior to the ' curly
Ami rican period" decreed by i uU-gre-

According to present plr-.n- s furni-
ture in use in America's hading
homes in lSOt), whin the White
house was built, will be utilized.

READ the wsrt Eds in tnis eolvn.n
from day to day. You'll find many
things listed here you're locking for.

&-- ? -. . ; .-
- V i ;. r

- ?' :"' w- ',v ; v - .v- -.
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Attend the

OLD TIME DANCE

at Peterson's Hall
Murray, Nebr.

Saturday, July 4th
It means a Good Time for All.

.t

NEW HURRAY

Trucking Line
A. J. Cisney

Prop.
All kinds cf trucking, to and
from the Omaha markets, or
otherwise. Live Stock a spec-

ialty.

Call me by phone
at my expense

-Weil Yes!

-:- - NEBRASKA

Anything you need for harvest here at riidit
prices. How about an ice box or refrigera-
tor? The 6ld cook stove is pretty hot these
days! See our splendid line of Oil Stoves.

Shelf and Heavy Hardware

Murray Hardivgreilmpssman: (

MURRAY


